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 Abstract 
This research has been applied to design and present theoretical model for e-learning.The mentioned model is consists of three 
basic components: requirements, arrangements,and threats.The type of research is applied study and survey method was done on 
two statistical populations, simultaneously.The first statistical population  is consist of 230 experts and training instructors in the 
education sector and the second population is include 160 proffesors and experts of e-learning in academic and private sectors 
within province of Mazandaran.144 samples of first statistical population and 113 samples of second statistical population were 
selected according to random sampling and were studied.Collected data were analyzed by parametric statistical methods after 
summerizing and planning.the theoretical model which presented in 3 basic components of requirements, arrangments and threats 
were confirmed and it was shown that presented model can be used to apply education according to electronical methods.The 
statistical test of single sampling T-student in e-learning requirements confirmation has shown significant difference in p=0/05 
level. fessors and e-learning experts.By similar 
methods,the components of arrangements and threats  and related parts were confirmed,too. Also the above test hes confirmed 
the current situation of education in terms of providing basic requirements for applying e-learning. 
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1. Introduction 
In order to implement new educational method,virtual education is a new point of view emerged in the field of 
training and learning and not only can help developing communitie's education field in economical and social 
view,but also has provided continues and life long learning in each field for every individual in every time and 
place.(Rabei,1381)According to Liaw,if related policymakers,planners and executives show positive point of view 
and trends on this field,it will be applied with significant speed.(Liaw,2004).Various studies 
conducted within and outside of the country have confirmed possibility of applying this important issue for various 
segments of society.(Fathi,1383)(Nasiri ,1382)(Hassan zade ,1381)( (Esfijani ,1381)(Majd al ashrafi,1380) 
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2- Virtual education: 
 
Virtual education is flexible internet and web based learning, designed by means of electronical tools and is applied 
according to various methods like: Learner based and teacher based. 
This kind of education is applied through various instructions such as terms and periods without any time and place 
limitation in the form of simultaneous and non-simultaneous. In summary,basic approach of this kind of education is 
bringing learning for people instead of bringing people for learning.(Mahdizade 2007) 
According to (Wentling 2000)(Aradan and Wigen 2000)(Kaplan ,Lizerson2001)National Educational Resource of 
Australia 2003)(Cap et al2001)(Konrad 2000)(Glasbergen 1997)(Rillan ,Gillani 1997)(Clark 1996)(Khan 
1997)(Hatamian 1382)(Ahmad pour 1386) all other definitions are emphasized on internet or web based learning as 
a common issue for presenting and distributing information and knowledge transfere into educational audience. 
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3- Materials and methods: 
 
This study is a kind of descriptive applied study.. 
- Statistical population and Sampling 
Statistical research population are consist of 247 professors and experts in e- learning and 381 students of Payam 
Noor University of Mazandaran province.data collection tools in this research are consist of 2 researcher made 
questionnaire for each group separately. 
 
4-  Inferential analysis 
Table1: the importance and status of the components ofmeasurements and threats in theoretical model of the study 
ComponentRespondantNumber  Mean- 
-   T-student
Degree of 
freedom
Sig 
arrangements experts and training12940371261280000
proffesors and experts4091400711390000
threatsexperts and training120355416291190000
proffesors and experts3732537817360000
 
Dynamic and  
changeable 
management 
Orginaization al 
entenshion 
Suitable decision 
 making 
plans specially 
following short 
term plans 
suitable and 
executive  laws 
and regulations 
to collect 
required and 
suitable standards 
Mis managment  
Physical  and infrastructural  
weakness 
The problem of human 
resourse  
Weakness of economic  
explanation 
 
 
 
Equipped 
physical 
environment 
Suitable 
financial 
nominal 
resources 
Local network 
equioment  
Humen resource 
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According to table 1,the results of performed statistical test about the components of measures and threats for both 
sample group is significant at 5% level which according to second and third questions of study (refer to methods and 
materials section)the importance of presented 25 items in the forms of measures and threats are confirmed by both 
groups of samples(professors and experts , students).so the answer of second and third questions of the study are 
positive,too. 
The result of statistical T-student test for answered questions by first sample group to items relevant to components 
of requirements is significant at 5% level. 
So according to fourth question of study,(refer to methods and material section)the importance of designed and 
regulated 11 items in the form of e-learning application of requirement component is confirmed by experts and 
teachers.therefore,due to present condition in education section requirements for e-learning application is 
appropriate by means of electronical method,so the answer of fourth question is positive ,too.  
 
Table2:T student test result of independent samples in order to compare the views of samples on the 
components of measures and threats. 
component titleNumberMeanStandard deviation  tDegree of freedomP 
arrangements 1294037198
473167
0/001 
409140344
threats1203554018
700155
0/001 
373252956
 
Table3:T-student test result of independent groups in order to compare the views of individual in each sample 
on the 3 components of the model. 
 
gendernumbermeanstandard 
deviation  
t value  degre of 
freedom  
Sig 
(first sample)experts and 
teachers    
male 1115436147
210122
0/83 
female1337568
(second sample)professors and 
experts 
male252441993
149033
0/88 
female1010075
 
 We understand from table 4 that analysis results of one way variance between various variables( current job ,level of 
knowledge about ICT and e-learning )as well as research questions was not meaningfull at the level of 5% on each 
of both sample groups. 
Table4:to compare respondents in terms of jobs and amount of familiarity with information technology and e- 
learning 
Jobs         it        Virtual education 
KD.FMFSig KD.FMFSig KD.FMFSig
1
2
Requirements216651051662170515105190/5 1/3 10 0/1 0/5 0/859 
9918169013312001196130/61190/2
181084779721512932129
1
 
2
arrangements 971392316991704 7342510/2 0/4 3 0/1 0/5 0/635 
21077576714122081266169311260/2
110847970021512932129
threats8664516115977015473320/5 0/7 4 0/1 0/7 0/5 
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1 
 
2
101078757143620012561 31/03 125 0/2  
110847797215129 32 129    
 
To ensure the accuracy of the model presented in this study,researcher has used confirmatory factor analysis method 
that after applying the required statistical processes and operation in this method,theoretical model consist of 3 basic 
components of requirements,measures and threats have been confimed. 
In order to use factor analysis method in each study,to conditions should be stablished:1-Kaiser index 2-Barelett 
test( a test which defines the popularity of factors) 
In correlation matrix,popularity of factors is acceptable and the factor structure clear,so ,there is no need to factor 
analysis.Due to above description,both conditions of applying factor analysis are provided in this study and 
analyzing the factors was done during the stepwise processes of factor analysis.(at the begining process  of providin 
correlation matrix,the factors are reviewed and the researcher realize that due to meaningfulness of mentioned test at 
the level of 5%,the familiarity condition of factors was not accepted and the researcher must apply factor analysis to 
identify factors and correlation matrix structure between factors.If the test was not significant at the level of 5%,the 
researcher was not allowed to apply factor analysis because of factor extraction and factor rotation untill the 
interpretation of the results.) 
Table 6 is consists of 3 columns, the first is related to primary Eigen value which are determinant of remaining 
factors of analysis. 
Table 5 :the variance of extracted factors before and after factors rotation 
 
FACTORS
Primary eigen valueextracted factors load after rotation  
VARIANSCumulative 
percantage
NVARIANSCumulative 
percantage
NVARIANSCumulative 
percantage
N
19811889118 83369811889118 833606416064167835
292623907320135926139073201353499412253653
366010567438373660105674383737558168341523
4802536949089280253694908926927860417692
5913428154769191342815476912126072482262
6893317458401189331745840118375909531012
7783391261346173839126134610375964588131
8198311065151119831106515110125957638041
9886299667039188629966703910394996675451
106402636709510
1111273891
In the first column,the factors which have a total eigen value of less than 1,put aside from the analysis.these are the 
factors which have not significant role in explaining of variances and hidden relationship this study is looking for. 
The second column is related to eigen value of extracted factors before factors rotation,and finally the third column 
shows eigen values of extracted factors after factors  rotation.so,only the factors of 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9 have the eigen 
value of more than 1 and have the ability to follow in remain in analysis. 
Totally these 9 factors have explained 67/996 percent of variance which are interpreted  and classified from the 
present 36 variables of study after successive rotation. 
In this study,after applying the above process ,successive rotations of factors  and the value of factor loading result 
from the interaction of each 9 factors with 36 variables of study,and also accurate interpretation of variables ,finally 
36 variables of study were established exactly in the form of 3 basic and effective components  of applying 
electronical education method in terms of requirements,measures and threats. It means that factor analysis has 
confirmed the model presented in this study. 
Finally,Friedmann test results based on Chi square statistics rejected the assumption of equal rank of components at 
the level of 5% because of rank comparison according to non-quantitative measurement scales. 
It means that three components of presented model in this study have not equal effects on applying electronical 
education method.so,we can classify them according to this feature.(table 6) 
Table 6:the rank status of each 3 components(requirements,measures,threats)in theoretical model of the study 
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row    title                mean
1Requirements521
1Arrangements 571
3threats922
As table 7 suggests, the order of importance of components in presented model is according to above  order in which 
the component of requirements is at the first rank of importance and the components of measures and threats are at 
the second and third rank of importance ,respectively. 
According to Friedmann stratification,as the mean of relevant component became less,it's importance will be more 
and it's position in ranking willbe higher. 
 
5- Discussion and conclusion: 
According students point of view considering current condition of education ,the requirements of applying 
electronical education such as (human,physical,infrustructural,technical and validity)in order to applying this kind of 
education is acceptable,but,there are deficiencies in several cases like human resources ,familiarity with 
IT,necessary communication infrustructures(technical network equipments,bandwidth,required computer 
equipments,...),necessary funds and investments(public and private sectors)and required fields for optimal 
application and development of this kind of education. 
From the both sample groups point of view,all factors in this study in the forms of component of 
requirements(human,technical,financial and physical),component of measures(dinamic,development oriented and 
excellent management in organization,improve e-learning system to establish integrity,following the short term 
operational plans,movement toward  legislate the application due to current legislation and develope regulation  and 
enforceable circular,support site equipping and constant monitoring) and the component of  
threats(mismanagement in different levels,physical and infrustructural weakness,the problem of cost-profit ,the lack 
of efficient and motivated human resources,the problem of educational content,quality,resistance against system by 
staff,education audience and teachers)were confirmed. 
So mentioned factors are important and have a significant role in applying electronical education which should 
consider accurately. 
The average responses of professors and experts about the component of measures are more than the average  
responses of students to this component.so the difference is significant at 5% level.it means that professors and 
experts are emphasized on the importance of this component and related elements.so this component and related 
elements and factors must be considered practically and accurately. 
This study and other studies had similar results which shows that it is possible to apply electronical education in the 
form of theoretical model of requirements,measures and threats for many other areas like medical,industrial and 
services. 
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